AB 469 Implementation Using
CaliforniaColleges.edu
▶ Why CaliforniaColleges.edu?
Hear From Educators & Students:
◢ Increasing Understanding &
Applications Using the Financial
Aid Lessons

CaliforniaColleges.edu provides districts with the tools they need to
comply with AB 469. Whether you’re in a partner district or new to
using CaliforniaColleges.edu, we encourage you to utilize the
checklist below to jumpstart your AB 469 implementation efforts.
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Set Up Educator Accounts

◢ Streamlining the Financial Aid
Process

◢ Partner Districts: Work with your District or Site Admin
to create your Educator Account, if they have not done so
already. Then, read our guide on how to request and
register your Educator Account.

◢ Enhancing Financial Aid
Guidance with
CaliforniaColleges.edu

◢ All Other Districts: Contact Us to set up Educator
Accounts in your district. We’ll walk you through the
process, including how to file a Student Privacy
Protection Agreement, as required by AB 1584.

Read About the Tools & Resources:
◢ Covering the Cost of College

2

◢ Financial Aid Feature Students
Survey Results

◢ Contact User Support with any issues related to Student
Account creation or for additional guidance.

3

We believe that all students deserve the
opportunity to succeed.
CaliforniaColleges.edu is the state of California’s
one-stop shop for all the resources students need
to set goals for life after high school and make
plans to achieve them. We also help schools
keep their students on the road to success by
providing them tools to track student progress
towards completing their college and financial
aid applications.
VISIT

◢ Partner Districts: Encourage your students to read our
guide on the Student Account registration process.
◢ All Other Districts: Read our guide on how to create
accounts for all your students at once. Then, encourage
your students to read our guide on the Student Account
registration process.

◢ Free, Personalized College &
Career Planning Tools for K-12
Districts

▶ About CaliforniaColleges.edu

Set Up Student Accounts

Explore & Learn How to Use the Tools
◢ Partner Districts: Register for a virtual training session
designed for partner districts to make sure you’re
informed about how to most effectively use
CaliforniaColleges.edu to implement AB 469.
◢ All Other Districts: Register for a virtual training session
designed for districts new to CaliforniaColleges.edu to
make sure you’re informed about how to most effectively
use the platform to implement AB 469.
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Share Information Across Your District
◢ It’s important to ensure stakeholders in your district are
aware of the tools on CaliforniaColleges.edu. Spread the
word and share the information and resources you
received today with those who will support you with your
compliance efforts today!
Not sure whether you’re in a partner district? Contact Us.
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